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The life of Charl es Marion Ru ssell (1864-1926) falls into
fou r part s bu t is rea lly one u nit. First he was a good- na tu red.
ornery tr u ant from school who lik ed to draw and mod el; then
he was an awkward cowboy who sketched an d carved in hi s
spa re time; next he was a happy-go-lucky bachelor ar tist who
sporadica lly returned to h is cowp unchi ng cron ies; and last
he was a pro fession al painter. illustr at or, sculptor, and writer
who retain ed aut hen ticit y and purity even as h is canny wife
Nancy managed matters SD th at thei r income became commensurate with hi s mi raculou s a bility and fecundity.
W ith fideli ty went mod esty. Ch arles Ru ssell oft en said that
GDd had gi ven hi m his talent , th at nature provided the schooling, and tha t t herefore he ha d no cause to boast about the
resul ts. The tal ent was unden iabl e. He could mod el figu res
out of beeswax or d ay withou t looki ng at hi s hands. From
memo ry, he coul d paint men and horses he had kn own d ecades
before, in actio n an d with features wh ich old-tim ers cou ld
identify. And he could accu rat ely record in wri ting the speec h
patterns of wranglers, nighthawks, an d rawh ides long since
vanished . His school was the old A-fo n tana Territo ry of the
1880's and early 1890's, short ly after Custer's Last Stand , d uring
th e brief he yday of Mo ntan a cattle-traili ng and cow towns, and
wh ile Blackfeet, Blood s, Cr ows, Piegan s, and Sioux were still
a visible if diminishing threat. And hi s production defies belief:
three th ousand or more painti ngs, illustrations, an d sketches,
about a hu ndred sculp tured pi eces, and over fort y stories and
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essays (Yost and R en ner, Bibliography, P. v; C. M . R ussell
Bronzes, passim) .
People who kn ew Russell said th at on e thing bett er abou t
him than hi s pai ntings, sculpture, an d anecdotes was his personality. H e was keen in all his senses, sincere and lo yal to
frien ds, humor-loving, an d profou ndl y wise. These traits a re
reflected in old photographs of h im - especially th ose taken
in hi s later yea rs.
Ch arles Ma rion Russell was born on March 19, 1864, in St.
Lo uis, Missouri. H e had a n older brothe r a nd an old er sister;
lat er there were three younger brothers. H is fat her was a
wealthy, ki nd man in the coal a nd lire-brick bu sin ess. H is
pa ter nal gra ndmother's four bro ther s ha d b een fu r traders;
one of them, William Ben t (Noyes, In the L and of Ch inook ,
pp . 88-92, 98·99) , bu ilt Bent's Fort on the Arka nsas Ri ver in
wha t is no w Colorado. (U nless otherwise speci fied , biographical
facts are from Adams an d Brit zman, R ussell; McCracken, R ussell
Rook; and R enner, Russell.)
Little Cha rl ie liked hors es, dogs, an d tale s o f th e West, loved
to da ub figure s ou t of mud a nd to draw , and so loathed school
tha t he often pl ayed hooky. H is perplexed par ents shi pped
h im off to a mil itary academy in New j crscv, after Christmas
1879; but he most ly sketc hed a nd collec ted de meri ts there, a nd
last ed only one term. \ Vhat he wanted was to go to the \ Vest to see for himself the fabulou s la nd and people out ther e. before
it was too lat e.
I n Mar ch 1880, Russell got his wish. H is pa ren ts, hoping to
cure hi m of hi s fan tasies, arranged (Of him to accompany \ Vall is
" Pike" Miller, a Monta na sheep-ran ch ow ner on his way back
from SI. Lou is to hi s j udith Basin spread. After a comfortabl e
rail road ri de to Ogden , U ta h, then a r ou gh narrow-gauge leg
up Idah o, the two arrived a t R ed Rock. in Montan a Terr it ory .
A memorable stagecoach trip of a hu nd red a nd fifty miles took
them to H elen a, where street scenes etched themsel ves in6

eradicab ly on Kid Ru ssell's p hen omen al memory. T hey proceeded by wago n and ho rses another two hu ndred miles, past
some real, live In dians, to snowy J udith Gap in centr al Montana . It was now mid-April.
Ru ssell ha ted ten di ng woo llies, an d Pike Mill er dislik ed h is
ornery aide. So aft er a couple of mo nths, Ch arl ie app lied for
a horse-tending jo b at the Utica stage statio n, failed to obta in
it, and began to wander ai mlessly up the J ud ith River trai l.
Out of th e woods , as though in a stor y, rode a grizzled old
hu nt er-trap per named J acob "Ja ke" Hoover. The two hit it
off, and Ru ssell gratefully accompan ied J ake to his two-room
cab in on the Sou th For k, where the pa ir lived for the next two
years. Wh ile J ake shot deer and elk for market in nearby towns
and camps, young Ru ssell d id chores, and observed and sketched
their stu n ning natural surroundings.
This id yllic chap ter ended when R ussell answered his mo ther's
importunate lett ers and paid a visit back home earl y in 1882,
But it was only for a few wee ks. since b y th is tim e Montana
was h is home. Late in March, he bo arded the railroad for
Billi ngs, spen t most of his savings in its ro wdy saloons, and then
go t a job as a night wrangler on a t housand -head catt le drive
wind ing th e ninety mil es to the J udith Basin (Boyer, Gravois
Coal lJiggings, P: 18) . Though he later returned to J ake H oover
and his cabin. young R ussell was restless and soon joi ned the
Judit h spring roundup as a nighthawk. lie valued his daylight
freedom as mu ch as his pay: he had pu rchased more sophisticated ar t mat erials in St. Lo ui s and want ed to use them stead ily.
At thi s time, R ussell was probably amb itious to become a
skillful cowboy, no t a professional art ist. H e regul arl y gave
away pa int ings and sketches which anyone adm ired . All the
same, his experie nces during the ro un dup arc of more impor tance in the history of w estern art than in th at of the w estern
lo nghorn. So his next jo b - nightherd ing for a catt le ba ron
through the summer and then on a Four-hundred-mile dr ive from
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U tica to the rai lhead connecting wit h Chicago - ultima te ly adva nced his rep ut a tio n as an art ist bu t not as a cowbo y.
Aft er unsuccessfully homeste ading at Pigeyc (Pagel) G ulch ,
no t far from Ut ica (G arst, Cowboy-Artist, pp. 9'1 -96) , Russell
conti nued for some yea rs to combi ne art work with intermittent
cowp unchi ng. And thus he witnessed the domestica tio n of Montana. The buffalo virtu ally disappeared , sh eephe rde rs competed ever more successfu lly wit h l "OW owners, camping a reas
becam e squa lid towns and citi es, a nd swift vigil ante " justice"
gave wa y to slow "l aw a nd order."
Int ernationa l fame cam e to Russell in an od d way. T he
b um per spring of 1886 was followed by a hot, dry sum mer, an d
then by on e of the coldest winters in Montana hi story. T he whol e
region was stra ngled in icc fro m Novem ber until Ma rch. H erding for an ou tfi t ou t of H elena, R ussell cha nced to paint on a
piece of collar-box cardbo ard a 2"x4" wat erco lor of a gaun t,
starving steer sta nding in the snow a nd abo u t to fall prey to
near by coyotes. Entitli ng his ske tch "Waiting for a Ch inook"-.
a chinook bein g a thawing wind - Russell sen t it in lieu of a
written report to the herd ow ner (Shelton , R ussell, pp. 85-86) .
T he eloq ue nt pic ture was made into hundreds of thousan ds of
pos tca rd s, wh ich were sen t around t he world as a Monta na
weat her a nd livestock report . Duri ng th e first hal f of 1887,
notices of the fine work of the young cowboy-artist appeared
in Montana newspaper s, and soon it was inacc ur at ely hinted
th at he mi ght go to Philadelphia, or even to It aly, to sharpe n
h is pai nterly skills.
f n 1887 a Chicago finn first lithographed a Russell pa in ting.
T hat winter the artist spent in H elen a. But t he next fall (1888)
he rod e h is faithful horse Monty over the bo rder into Al bert a,
Canada , and accepted th e court eous welcome of some Bloo d I ndians loca ted there. H e sta yed six mon ths wit h them ami ab sorbed mu ch of their lore and h isto ry. H e was christe ned Ah
Wa h COlIS (meaning "H orn s Tha t Fork," i.e., A nt elope - Li n-
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derm an, R ecollections, P: 141) , was fr iend ly with a n I ndian
maiden na med Kee-O h-Mee (also Keeoma) , a nd conside red going nat ive permanently. Bu t, though his respect for Ind ians
now became firm an d deep, he headed ba ck toward his own
home at J udit h Basin earl y in 1889. lie happened to cross th e
pat h of a trai n of freight wagons alon g the Benton Trail bou nd
for Missouri. After wo rking h is way with thei r wagon boss,
jerk-line me n, a nd b ull whackers a hundred miles or more, he
broke off to joi n the J udi th rou nd up in Ma y.
R ussell had published a n ill ustra tio n in H arper's W eekly
in 1888, and another in Leslie's in 1889. A year lat er appea red
h is first " boo k," Studies in W eslern L ife, an a ttractive port fol io of twenty-one color p ictures. St ill, he contin ued to drift
abo ut in Montana: first to Lewistown , where in Febru ar y 1891
he garnished the door of a ha nk vau lt with th e depiction of a
moun ted cowboy, for $25; next to Grea t Falls, where he saw
fit to decline a selfish ba rt en der's offer to pay him $75 a month ,
over t he winter of 1891-92, for all of his easel work (Price,
M emo ries, pp. 142·43; Shel to n, pp. 117-1 9) , later up to Ch inoo k
(winter 1892·93) . Gre at Fall s alte rna ted with Cascad e (winter
1893·94) , where a well-to-do old H ele na friend Ben R oberts
a nd his wife had moved . By this time, Russe ll had realiy said
goo dbye to the dogi es, in Chicag o, where he p ictu resquely accom pa n ied a herd la te in 1893. On h is wa y back to Mo ntana
he stopped in St. Louis a nd picked up a com mission from a
rich ma nu facturer for ma ny paintings. Honoring this order
spe lled the e nd to R ussell 's cowpunchi ng career.
I n 1895, Russell visited his ailing mo ther in St. Louis short ly
before she died in J une. La te th e same year, a t the Roben ses'
Cascade ho use he met attractive little Na ncy Coope r (187819'10) . She was seventeen, the child of d ivorced parents in
Ken tucky, had been left by her stepfa ther in H elen a, a nd was
now livin g wit h th e Robert s family (Austin Russell, R ussell,
pp. 109-1 2; Ga rs t, p. 143; Shelton, p. 125) . After love a t first
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sigh t and a humorous cou rts h ip, Charlie and Ma rne, as he called
her, were mar ried i n September 1896 in the R ob ertscs' home,
the n honeymoo ned a hu nd red yards awa y, in a shack owned by
Ben and soon doubling as Russell' s studio.
The cowboy-art ist fa ncied that he was settled in h is ways.
Bu t hi s determined young bride, four tee n years h is junior, aimed
to keep him out of saloons, away fro m hi s improvident old
cronies, and at his easel and mod eling table as much as po ssib le.
R ussell wor ked stead ily, sold his best pa int ings throu gh a fri end
named Ch arl es Schat zlein in Bu tt e (but never at this t ime for
more th an $25 ap iece) , a nd was commissioned in 1897 to do
a few ill ustr at ions for som e Eastern pub lica tions (one being
Emerson Hough 's Story of a Cowboy ). Bu t still Russell seemed
not to be gett ing ahe ad financially. So after t heir rock y sta rt in
Cascade, the couple moved to Great Falls, where Schatzlein
visited t hem a nd advi sed Na ncy to take char ge a nd insist upo n
higher pri ces. T hereaf ter , th e Russell s' fortunes imp ro ved.
Nancy do ubled a nd trip led pr ices. Ch arlie's fa ther cam e to
meet his new dau gh ter and, quickl y approvin g, provided funds
for a better house (Four th Avenue No rt h, site of the present
Russell Stud io and G alle ry) . And the a rti st planned h is first
bronz e - a medallion of a n I nd ian face - illustrated another
book, and publ ished a second popular portfolio (Pen Sketches) .
In 1903 Russel: was ab le to make an old d ream come tru e.
H e built a log-cabi n stud io, ad jacent to th e Fourth Avenue
hou se. Af ter his dea th, Nancy wro te tha t this studio became
Charl ie's favorite spot on ea rt h (" Biograph ical Note" in R ussell,
Good M edicine, p. 24) . It was also the scene of some of h is
grea test artistic accom plishme nts in the ne xt several years.
But to accelerate success, R ussell a nd his wife had to invade
the East - with grea t relu cta nce so far as he was concerned.
Late in 1903, they too k the train to Ne w York Ci ty and fortunately met \ ViII Rogers on the way. From their hotel on 'Vest
420d Street, the R ussells sough t to cOnfluer Ma nhattan ; but
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Frederic Rem ington so dominated th e field of cowboy , Indi a n,
and cava lry illustrations that their effor ts were largely in vain
a t thi s time. N ancy did sell a few pi ctures to L eslie's and
DUling, and Russell modeled Sm oking Up, wh ich became his
first bronze sta tue. Four months la ter, th e couple were home
aga in in Montana .
La te th e next yea r N ancy d rag ged her obedi ent hu sba nd back
to Ne w York. which he once ca lled " this bi g cam p wher e the
lodges hide th e sun a nd its peepte rube sholde rs but do not
speck" (GoOll M edicine. P: 100; see a lso Russell , Paper T alk ,
pp. 12 , 71). On th e way. they sto pped in St. Louis a nd wer e
g ra tified to see some of h is painti ngs in the Fin e Arts Buil d ing
of t he Lo uisian a Purchase Exposit ion . N ancy sold several pic tures in New York this time; m or eo ver, R ussell, with a mp le
tim e on his hands , modeled three of h is finest scu lp tured
gro ups - T he R uffalo H un t (or T he B uffalo R unner) , Counting Coup , a nd T he Scalp Dance (or Black foot W ar Dance) which wh e n cast wer e disp layed a t Tiffany's. H e a lso contra cted
to illustr at e two more books.
Shortly after the northwester n Montana town of Apgar was
sett led in 1895. Russell began vaca tion ing ther e. A little later,
he bought property o n beautiful Lake l\.f cDonald near by and
soon bu ilt his famous Bull H ead Lodge, so as to share the
dimi nishing wilderness with Na ncy. paint o utdoo r scenes there.
and enter ta in guests - includ ing Eastern greenho rns (Co bb.
Exi t L aughing, pp. 101-10).
Ma ter ial progr ess was now rapid. From 1903 on, the la rgest
calendar -printing firm in the world - Brown and Bigelo w of St.
Paul. Min nesota - co ntr acted with R ussell for num ero us pa intings at $500 to $2,000 each (Austin Russell, p. 208; Gar st, p .
172; Shelton, p. 159). The resu ltin g inexpe nsive color prints
made the artist nationa lly rever ed . More tri ps to New York
followed , wit h N a ncy d emanding - a nd receiving - dizzily hi gher prices. In 1907, R ussell assembled a on e-man show in Brooklyn.
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Two years lat er. his pain tings were featured in the Alaska Yukon-Pacific Exposi tion, held in Seattle. But his an nus mirabilis
was 1911. I n April he held a on e-man show at the Folsom
Galleries, Fifth Avenue, which th e New York Ti mes previewed
ecsta tically. In July he was com missioned to paint a twen ty-fivefoot mural for the H ou se of Representa tive s in H elena, Mo nta na, for $5.000; he decided to dep ict the meet ing of Lewis a nd
Clark with the Fla thead I ndia ns at Ross's Hole. Then, in the
sam e bu sy year of 1911 appe ared his ill ustra tions, along with
thos e of Remin gton, for a new edit ion of Ow en W ister 's popular no vel Th e Virginian.
Ther e was to be no let -up for a decad e. I n 19 14 the leatherfaced cowbo y-artist, with Western hat, self-ro lled cigarett es, In dian sash, heeled boots, and mellow d rawl . personall y op ened
a successfu l exh ibition of hi s paintings in the Dorc Ga lleries,
Bond Street. London . In 1915 a nd 1916 six of h is shows were
held in major America n citi es. In 1917 appea red th e syndicated
newspap er ser ies Back T railing on the Old Fron tiers, with
spe llbind ing ill u str ations by Russell . H e was now interna tio nall y kn own, had with hi s wife formall y adop ted a little boy
(their only child ) • was regularly wintering with Nanc y in Ca liforn ia, and was hobnobbing with mem bers of the well-heeled
Hollywood set.
Nancy pushed her t iring husband hard. She liked money and
th e th in gs it bu ys. More a nd mo re. he preferred to rest. rem inisce, and sp in yarns with old friends. As he put it. "She live s
fo r tomorrow, an' I live for yeste rd ay." H e once jokingly accused her of charging "dea d men's prices" for h is wor k (Adams
a nd Bri tzman, pp. 141, 181) . Fo r exam ple, she sold h is Salute
to the R obe T rade (1920) for $ 10,000; six years la ter , ea rl y
in the year of her husba nd's death, she contracted for Russell
to do a two-panel painting for the home of a rich man in Californi a for the unheard-of sum of 130,000. It was probabl y at
Nancy 's behest that back in the ea rly 1920's R ussell resumed
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wr iti ng his flavorfu l semi-au to biographical w estern short stori es
and vigne ttes, a few of wh ich ha d appea red ear lier in Ou ting.
These were collected as R awhi de R aw lins (1921), M ore R awhides (1925), and Tra ils Plowed Un der (1927).
Na ncy had long wanted a la vish home in Pasad en a, Cali fornia. Ch arlie agreed, and construction began . T he pueblotype mansi on was to be called "T ra il's End ." But the tra il
for Cha rle s Mar-ion R ussell end ed too soon . Scia tic rh eumati sm
had p lagu ed him for some years. Then a goite r operat ion, in
J u ly 1926, weakened him fu r ther. H e died of a hea r t a ttack,
in G rea t Falls, on O ctober 24, 1926. It is sai d th at mourn fu l
Ind ian torntoms were heard, almost a t on ce, in the hills.
R ussell ga ined immortalit y in Western aesthe tic histor y not
as an a ut ho r, au then tic a nd lively though h is stor ies an d essays
a re, but as a pai nter, sketcher, ill ustrato r, a nd scu lptor.
The best wa y to study Russell 's pai nti ngs a nd sculpt ure is to
visit th e follo win g: the Russell Galler y, Grea t Fa lls, Montana;
the Mack ay Collection a nd th e R ussell R oom of the Monta na
H istori cal Societ y, H elena; the W hi tn ey G allery, Cody, Wyom in g;
the G ilcrease Insti tu te, Tu lsa, Ok laho ma ; the No rt on G allery,
Shre veport, Lou isian a; and especially the Carter Mu seu m, Fort
\\'or th , T exas. Lesser R ussells are al so in other galleries a nd in
pri va te ha nds.
T hose in terested in books with ill ustrations of R ussell 's ar t
are ad vised to con sult publicati ons by th e following ed itors:
La nni ng Ald rich, Fran k Ge tlein , H arol d McCracken, a nd Fred er ic G. Ren ner (see Bib liogra phy for de ta ils) , Other books,
as well as in numerabl e magazines, regul arly inclu de reprod uctions of th e cowboy-ar t ist's best works.
Russell pict ur ed life in the Ol d W est with considerable variet y an d in scenes swirl in g wit h vit al ity an d col or. H e was at
h is best when depict ing cowbo ys a nd ot her range men , Plains
Indi a ns, horses, cat tle, b uffalo, and bears.
Notewor thy is h is han dling of subor dinate elements in the
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foreground (d ust, brush a nd cactus, bleaching bones, cam p
sites, and untidy streets) , in the middle dista nce (gu llies, rav ines,
washes, slopes a nd pla ins, a nd shatter ed roc ks), and especia lly
in the backgrou nd (prai r ies, tr ees, rivers, b lu ffs, upl ands, broken
buttes, sky, douds, a nd sun ami moonligh t) .
At h is best, Russell is u nique a mong \ Vestern pa inter s in
cap turing the dram ati c moment at the height of suspense, with
th e ou tcome uncer tain. H e paints the bu ffalo about to fall
victim to th e intrepid I ndi an 's uner ri ng arrow. Or will the
shaggy beast escape? Russell shows the gr ialy cri pp led by the
mounted h unt er 's r ifle but lumbering forward , still da ngero us,
and the ho rse terrified. H e pa ints I nd ian s about to dash, horse
against horse, lan ce against to mahawk, arrow against rifle. \ Vho
will win ? O ne of Russell's most famo us pa in tin gs depicts a
line of ca ttle driv en by whit es sto pped by an I nd ian with reinforcements dem an din g to ll for cr ossing h is land, What will
the ou tcome be?
Like Ern est He mingwa y's best fictio nal moment s, R ussell's
picto rial na rr a tives oft en catc h events in th at fat al lu ll just
before the clima x, Lik e Sam Peckinpah's most mem orab le movie
fram es, Russell's best pict ur es slow th e mot ion to a n agonizing
freeze wh ile th e aud ience, cap t iva ted, wonders what will ha ppe n
next, wh en the heartbea t picks up again.
Russell 's eye is clear, his ha nd ami focu s steady. In a n uncanny way, th is consum ma te craftsman so p lans his lin es and
colors tha t th e spect ator's a tte nt ion mo ves abou t an d t hen retu rns to the central subject. I n a manner suggest ive of Cha rle s
Schrevvogel but bett er, Russell occasio nally has a centra lly involved character in a painting look - even aim - a t the specta·
tor. If th e action is sweep ing pa st us, the import ant foreground
figures are more sha rp ly del ineated than those in the background
or a t th e sides, though we are obl iged to gla nce a t th em as well.
J ack Scha efer uses th is technique in the medium of fiction.
In a few pictures, background ligures ar e so hastily washed in
14

that they seem partly tran sparen t, with hills and hor izon beh ind th em showing through. It is as though we see the figure
with on e eye and the landscape behind wit h the other.
The overw helming message in most of Russell's pictu res is
nostalgia - vio lence wit h it, to be sure, b ut sad ness a t the pa ssing of the good old days. As it is in \Villa Ca ther's most re p resentative fiction , the w ester n past is celebra ted in Russell 's
paintings as a time whe n na tu re was less sull ied , when I nd ian s
thanked th e su n; as a time before ra ilroads, shee p, plows, and
ba rbed wire came. Lik e Ca ther aga in, R u ssell had an uncanny
a bility to str ip off the excrescences of contempo ra ry civili zation
and see the land th e way it used to be. I t teem ed with wild
life ran gin g tho se un raped tho usand hills.
Russell signed his work wit h his name or initial s, and also,
fro m 1887 or so, on , with the ou tlin e of a bu ffalo skuIl perhaps to stress t he pa st in a dry way. Another even more
sub tle sign ature was the ru bbi ng into his best pictures of th e
very flavor of th e genuine - H emingway's "gen" - whet he r he
was using a speci fic Mont ana mou ntain range for background,
or Indian beadwork or a fr iend's beef brand closer to the spec·
tator. T he result is never photograp hicall y glossy, but rat her
w estern art with the ver y smell of the past.
Ever y devotee of Ch arlie R ussell's paintings has h is special
favorites. Five pa intings might well be on an y such list, no
matter ho w short.
Indian Wo m en M oving (oil, 1898) is ta ut with quiet drama.
Three Plains wome n, with a wolfish dog in the ri ght foreground leading th em - another, for ba la nce, is at left foreground
- are moving to our right, which is a di rection of motion
ha b itua l in Russell. O ne woman is a gray-haired, wri nkled
hag. Another is hooded a nd impassive. The th ird . with sparklin g earr in gs and jetty hair well braided, pa cks a precociouslooking in fant in a cradlcbo ard beneath a richl y colored robe.
The mat ernal elemen t here is echoed in the de licat e head of
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a littl e colt at the left of the I ndian mo the r's ma re. The woma n's well-packed rravois re veals domestic effi ciency. In th e
distance at the left more mou nted hor ses follo w. Far to the
right is the h int of a ri ver. I n front of a vastl y dista nt horizon
are ran ges of moun tains. T he sky is a u nifor m pale blue except
for th e fain t yellow of dawn to the r ight.
W hen Blackfeet and Sioux Meet (1903) looks as though it
had been hastil y pai nted on the spot in water colors which
then becam e a litt le bl urred when dust from the act ion sett led
here an d there on t he work. Such was not q uite the case, since
the pic ture presen ts an early episode of inter-tri ba l stri fe perha ps recou nted to Russell during hi s stay with the Bloods of
Alb erta. T he painter's an gle of vision is in front of a nd below
two cn em y In di a ns vectori ng tow ard each ot he r a nd head in g
di rect ly at us. The older, on th e left , wit h fur bo nnet, painted
shield, and rifle, is about to bc engag ed by the you nger, on
th e r ight, who has an a rrow less bow in h is left ha nd but a
vicio usly cocked tom ah a wk in his right. The ol der Ind ian has
evide ntly just fir ed but missed , a nd is flinchin g slig htly. I n
a split second the younge r may fein t with his axe a nd then do
deadly wor k. Meanwhile, behind the duelists all is dusty confusion : two r iders resemb le jousting kn igh ts of a st ill earlier
epoch, a not her is fall ing, one has his lance po ised negligentl y
almost upright, a nother is abou t to loose a deadly ar ro w a t all
unseen ta rget, while on e stirr up of a r ide rless horse swings
senselessly. T he ligh tn in g hooves are all but audible.
Jerked Dow n (oil, 1907) is on e of Russell 's finest cowboyaction pat n tln gs. It shows a ran ge man who has just lassoed
a steer by t he horn s, on ly to have hi s wiry mo unt jerk ed do wn
- three lew; bucking - when another steer gets tangl ed in the
line. T he man ref uses to ju m p dear, how ever , and is r idi ng
the neck of h is po ny while a nea rb y friend whir ls h is rope in
a n a tte m pt to aid and a far coh ort comes cha rging u p on a
dap pled gray from the left to offer assistance al so. T he tau t
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lin e directs our a tt ention to the roped steer, it s tail lashing, its
to ngue out, its horns defiant; bu t the p ictori al focus is on the
end angere d cowboy. we look longest at deta ils concerning him:
his slanted ha t, contorted neckerchief, str iped shir t, gu n butt
a nd belt , reinforced pan t sea t, gorgeous saddle and bla nk et,
and spurs. As i n a skillfully photographed movie sequence,
th e ce ntr al figu re is made to stand out vivid ly; it resembles a
veined, intricatel y mounted I nd ian gem. I n 1964 the U nited
States Postal Service cho se j erking Down to p ut on a stam p
commemora ting the centen ar y of Russell 's birth.
Wagon Boss (oil, 1909) is classically simp le. In center left ,
a canny horsem a n rests in the sadd le. H e is looking right, as
his sturdy horse doe s, down a hil l. H e is exper tly survey ing h is
lon g, ser pe ntine tr ai n of ploddin g oxen in ter laced with seq uen ces of wagon s cha ined together in tri os, as it rounds th e
bend in the middle d istance. The whole procession has just
left a Iorted sett leme nt by a r iver also ser pentine - in front
of a ra nge of buttes. The boss's tiRe is at rest across his sadd le.
A deeply worn wagon tra il curv es towa rd us in the rig h t fore ground. A b ull whacker ma y be about to turn th e lead a nimals
back i nto it, Sagebrush almost conceal s a ra ttl esnake a nd a disca rded whiskey bottle - proof that danger lies ah ead but that
civilization is comi ng. T he predominant yellows, oranges, and
browns are pa r tl y blurred by steady dust, whil e our a tt ention is
called ba ck aga in and again to the br ill iantly detail ed cen tra l
figu re, with h is red sadd le bla nk et and hi s blue pack. Only
\ V, 11. D, Koern er could paint such a cha llenging scene as well
as R ussell.
L ewis and Clark M eeting the Flathead I ndia ns at R oss' H ole
(oil, 1912) ma y well be Russell 's masterpiece. It is certa inl y
his la rgest pai nti ng (24'9·'x l l '7 !1z") . It is a busy bu t essentiall y sim p le depiction of Fla theads galloping lustily forw ard
and to the right. T hey have approached from the ir village in
the left d istance, pitched in fro n t of su nlit hi lls, which are
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themselves nearer than range on ra nge of distant mountains
under iron icall y pleasant clouds, also tou ched by th e sun. The
I ndian leaders are hau ling up in the very cen ter, pointin g to
the far right , where, at first almost un noticed, are the Iabulou s explorers Mer iwether Lewis and William Clark, Clark's
faithful slave York, and cal ml y gesturing Sacajawea, the party's
female int erpret er. , The foreground is full of heavy b uffalo
grass in which a goat skull rests and t hree worried I ndi an
dogs strike three di stinct poses. The glories of this Septe mber
panorama are the magnifi cently delineat ed Indian ho rses. ba lanced by th e mist-shrouded hills and th e mo re remote sno w
slopes to the right. Ru ssell's daring message here is tha t these
beautiful nat ives, authe nt ically caparisoned, are pea cefully welcoming the earl y authors of th eir ultimate doom., It is also
perhaps that th e sp reading land, mountai ns, and sky shou ld not
be bargained for, no matt er how eloq ue nt the sign la ngu age .
T he tallest man-made item in the pi cture is a proud ly held
medicine bow. It will fail. Of the many pi ctur es of Indian
gallops which R ussell painted, this is both the most tensely coiled
an d the saddest. It is surely an inten tional irony that th e
two pai n ted obj ects nea rest the Speaker of the Hous e of R epresentatives, behind who se dcsk in the Montana State Capi tal
this mural is located , are a de ad sku ll and a snarling do g.
Five mo re can didates for an y list of Ru ssell 's best painti ngs
are Buffalo H un t N o. 26, Lewis an d Clark on the Lower Colum bia, T he M edicine Ma n, Wh en H orseflesh Comes H igh,
'a nd Toll Collectors.
Buffa lo H un t N o. 26 (oil, 1899) is simpl y pound ing with
action : a right-moving herd ha ra ssed by a mo unted I ndian
la ncer, with two comrades also pursuing from th e left - on e
so well prepared th at h e ha s an extra arrow between his teet h.
As usu al, th e horses are better painted here tha n th e aesthetically less rewarding buffal o". H unting action is also intense
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in the dista nce, while the for eground is no table for a cam ouflaged ra tt ler in a bush.
L ewis and Clark O n the L ower Columbia (1905) is Russell 's
most sum p tuous wa ter color. It depict s the explorers' mee ting
wit h th e Ch inook Indians at G ra y's Bay, on the Co lum bia
Ri ver, No vem ber 1805, The Indians a rc resplendent, proud,
curious. T he whi te p art y is con fide n t, alert, pl easan t. The
posit io ning of the various vessels results in wondrous symmet ri es, as docs the use of the m isty, milky pinks, gree ns, and
lavenders. T h is almost magical pi cture would require Fran cis
Parkman 's pen to describe in suita bly poetic prose.
The M edicine M an (o il, 1908) presen ts a stri king portrait
of the aging, d ignifi ed, stoical spiritua l lead er of a band of
Blackfoot braves, women, you ths, babies, a nd do gs. The tribal
members have brok en ca mp a nd are walking the ir patien t
moun ts th ro ug h autum na l p rai rie vegetatio n towa rd bett er
hun ti ng. The picture is large en ough (29:Y4 "x48") to permit
Russell to include fmc detai ls, especially in th e main figure.
W hen H orseflesh Com es H igh (oil, 1909) is Russell 's most
dramat ic p ictorial last-stand na rr at ive. As a string of stolen
horses moves in th e mi ddle dis ta nce off to t he left , a det ermi ned posse, or perha ps th e original ow ners of th e galloping
loot, charges in , at least five strong, at two thieves. O ne thief,
young and with shor t hair, has put do wn his beauti fu lly
eq uip ped horse a nd is shooting opponents out of their saddles.
But th e other out law, a q uickly sketched half-breed, mounts
his reari ng steed, a mi will soon wheel an d head for the forest
to the left. I n th e furiously active painti ng, tJ1C outco me is
unclear ; but in real life the wh ite ou tlaw was fata lly wounded,
a nd th e I nd ian was caugh t and han ged.
T oll Coll ectors (oil, 191 3 - also called Dead lin e on th e R ange
a nd T aking T oll) presen ts a confro nta t ion bet ween th e cowboy leader of a stru ng-ou t herd of catt le a nd an Indian resolu tely gesturing what t he p ayment should be for trespass.
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Each ad versar y has h is back-up men . The opposing bands are
in beau tiful p ictorial balance, with even their colors chiming
from on e side to the other. R usty sunligh t and alkali dust
suffuse all. Na ture in the distan ce is dean and remote.
O ther lovers of Ru ssell 's p ain ti ngs would nominate other
favorit es, and scores of unmention ed titles are almost as good
as the ten identified and comme nte d on here. Russell has
immortalized much of th e infinite d rama of th e Old West on
can vas and pape r. His p ictorial legacy to us is p riceless,
In addition to p ai ntings, Ru ssell also offered hi s ever more
admiri ng public many illustr ations, usuall y in black and wh ite,
to accompany th e books of others or to pl ctor lalize memorable
hi storical event s of America's reced ing Iroruier d ays in th e
W est and Southw est. H e also p rovided line drawings to flesh
out h is own writ ings. Sometimes these pictures were of th e
br ead-and-bu tt er sort, for example, to go with books by Brer
Harte, Emerson H ough, Stewart Edward Whi te, an d Teddy
Roosevelt. l\.l uch better ar e Russell 's pic torial cont ri bu tions
to th e 1911 ed it ion of Wister's Virgi nian. Not ball ar e the
ma ny illustrations accompanying Carrie Adell Strahorn's Fifteen Th ousan d M iles by Stage and the few for Bert ha Muzzy
Bower's once-pop ular Chip of the Flying U.
Spectacul ar ill ustr ations by R ussell are fea tured in the Montana Newspape r Association's 1917 series called Back T raili ng
on the Old Fron tiers, nation ally syndica ted, and vivifying historical fron ti er even ts and ep isodes from Coronado to th e
d osing of the Mont ana front ier. Some of th e ar tist 's filly-two
meticu lous pe n d rawings (each 19% "x27 15/1 6") arc aweinspi ri ng in their ha ndling of details, shading, propo rt ion, sweep,
and wordless drama, T he best are those depi cting Pierre
Radisson 's retu rn to Q uebec with a flotill a of fu r-laden I ndi an
can oes, the La v eren drye party's "discovery" of the Rocky
Mou nt ains (in tr uth, th e Indians never lost them until la ter) ,
a pea ceful Mandan vill age, Joh n Colter's race from Blackfoot
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captors, a small Indi an party befor e Bent' s Fort , and Joseph
Slad e's br u tal killing of J ules Reni.
R ussell devoted countless hours of hi s spare time, in an unparall eled exa mple of artistic generosity, to the p ictorial decor at ion of letters to personal friends. The results some times
resemble ill um inated medie val manuscripts, excep t that th e
text s are often grotesq uely - and , let us hop e, pur posely ill iterat e (Re nner, ed., Pap er Talk, p. 9; Linderman , p. 129) .
At any rate, the pic tures arc priceless. For example, imagin ing
a d ire future, Ru ssell sketches himself gett ing shot by a rival
lover. On the other hand, he d raws a peace pipe properly li t
an d waiting to be extended to the recipie n t of h is letter, on
condition that he will brin g hi s famil y and come camping.
Ru ssell limns himself at Californ ia beaches - hat, tie, sash ,
h eeled boots, smile, and all - pointing humorously at an assortmen t of ugly bath ers. An ala rmi ng number of stark blackand-wh ite sketches render sudden death in an d just out of
w estern saloons, and are sent on to surv ivors of th e deceased with
terse verbal repo rts. Among the liveliest pictures arc del icately wrough t ink-and-color shots of buckin g broncs. Fu nnier b ut
equ ally skillfu l are sketches of dudes on dude ra nch es in the
' Vest and of the ho rsy set over in England, which land also
inspired R ussell - par tly because of homesickness, perhaps - to
send back to Amer ican fri ends fancifu l renditions of lon gdefun ct kni gh ts dr essed in what R ussell reg ularly called "cloths
[clothes] made by a bl acksmith " (Good M edicine, P: 84; see
also 'R ussell, Rawh ide R aw lins, p. 26, T rails Plowed Under,
p. 28, and Paper T alk, pp. 57, 1I 2) _
Some pictures explain an d even get in th e way of th e text.
O thers are uproariously funny caricatu res, but never b itter on es.
Still others are elabora te h eadings which sometimes work around
and thr ough Ru ssell 's printed letterhead - with name, address,
and horned bu ffalo skull. The best of these illustrated le tters
are perfectly proportioned, carefully colored. lavish gifts to
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friends. Even the q u ickest of them reveal care and a gener ous
hand. Some sho w exqu isite composition. Many were fram ed
and hung on wall s by their apprecia tive recipi ents.
R ussell was almost as good a sculptor as he was a painter.
lie modeled in mu d . beeswax , and cia}' 3S early in h is career as
he sketched and painted . Many friends. in reminisci ng about
the art ist. ha ve commented on the beauty and eloquence of
his long, tapered fingers. Photographs of him often show h is
sensit ive han ds, rare su rely in an ex-cowboy.
To while away so me tim e and to rem ind h imself of home.
Russell in New York in 1903 modeled Smokmg Up . IL became h is
first bronze casti ng, and a copy was given to T l..'tldy Roosevelt.
Russell' s next three gro ups. com pleted in New Yo rk a littl e
later, arc mo re comp lex and effective. They arc Countin g
CUIII' ( 1904) . R uffalo H u n t (1904) . and Scalp Dance (190 1) .
Most of the so-called or iginal R us."C1I. bronzes - t ha t is, those
cast d uring his lifet ime - are of animal s with out h uma n bei ngs;
tbere are also q uite a few Ind ian figures and a few Ind ian
heads, severa l cowboys on ho rseback. an d man y miscellaneous
pieces. The ho rse would seem to be Ru ssell 's favorite ani ma l,
if his scu lpture is an}' guide; after th at come bears, then buffalo,
and coyotes and wolves. Man y othe r stat ues were cast from
RU\5eIl's models alter his deat h. In add ition, numerou s models,
usu all y in plaster or wax, have bee n preserved, Amon g such
work s, anima ls are by far th e most frequ en t, There are also
a few Ind ian subjects.
From th e beginning, RU\5e1J was adept as a scu lptor. lI is
first gruups, already mentioned, are amo ng his mO'>I super b : but
many fine on es are lat er, and about half of his datal work s
WI"Te created du ri ng the last decade of his life. In fact, mo re
t han a dozen are dated 192-1 , 1925. an d 1926. His hand d id
not Iose its cu nning unti l the very end .
It is hard to make a select ion from amo ng Ru ssell's bTOllLlOS,
bu t su rely th e foll owing are lop-notch. Coun ting Coup (cast
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1904) and Buffalo H u nt (1904) show Indi ans on horseback
dram ati c act ion. T he first is notabl e for being att rac t ive
from any an gle. (R ussell in T rails, p. 44, praises Indian s
for kee ping orient ed in trackless op en country: "T he Injun
looks all ways an ' sees all sides of ever ythin'." So d id Russell.)
The group shows a mou nt ed I ndi an about to spea r a fall en foe
but soon to be tom ahawked fro m behind by ano ther enemy .
T he lin es of mot ion now magnifice n tly. The two ho rses, each
with three hooves in th e air, are touching each other. Buffalo
H un t is eq ua lly act ive but more simply conceived . An int ent
bra ve, well delineated, is riding aft er two rough ly bunched
buffalo and is aiming a secon d arrow into the already wounded
flan k of th e nearer. Sm oking Up (1904) , T he Weaver (1911sometimes call ed T he Bucker and the B uckeroov , and W here
the Best of R iders Quit (1920) all depict cowboys on wild ly
contorted mounts. M ou ntain M other (1924) shows a grizzly
bear climbing a tree tru nk bu t looking back to scold her two
cu bs. Sleeping T hunder (1902) and Scalp Dance (1904) offer
contrasting views of Indian s. T he first, a splendid cha racter
study, offers a well-mod eled head of the proud Blood chief
wit h whom Ru ssell stayed in Ca nada during the winter of
1888-89. The second, un iq ue in Western ar t, is of a pair of
dancers, one on his left foot and ho lding h is troph y h igh , the
other on his right foot and with hi s gruesome axe pointed
earthward . Fina lly, two mystica l, allegorical groups are ou tsta nd ing. T he Spiri t of Win ter (1926) shows a brood ing figure
staring ou t from hollowed eye sockets toward a wintry b last
while three ga un t beasts benea th it howl de fiance. In T he
Secrets of the N ight (1926) , on th e other han d, Russell presents a serene medi cine man squatting and staring ahead.
Perched on h is righ t sho ulder and evid en tly wh ispering into
hi s recepti ve ear is a wide-winged owl.
Russell was not so good a wr iter as he was a painter. illustrat or, or scu lp tor. But that undeniab le fact should blind no
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on e to the rich excellences of h is short stories, scmi a utobiographical a necdo tes , an d essays. At thei r best. they ha ve the
twa ng a nd tang of Mar k T wain , Hret H ar te, and Will R ogers.
T hey arc usually better tha n the writi ngs of Bill N yc, j ames
' Vhitcomh R iley, and Irvin S. Cobb, to all of whom he ha s
been compar ed . T he ma in virt ues of R ussell's wrldngs a re the
same as tho se wh ich di stinguish h is best art wor k: a uthe nticit y,
detail, suspense, and humor.
R ussell wro te three hooks: R awhide Raw lins Stories (1!121),
M ore R awhides (1925), and T rails Plowed Utlder (1927). The
first contains seven teen items p lus a foreword. T he second
o ffers eigh teen more p ieces, a ll new, a mi a preface. A year
after her hu sba nd 's dea th, Na ncy R ussell issued T rails Plowed
Und er, wh ich reprints sixte en of the seven teen stories from
the first book. Wisely om itt ed is "j ohnn y Sees the Big: Show,"
abo ut a :\Ion tanan who visits Engl a nd a nd Fran ce d uri ng \\'orld
w ar I. AI!>O re pr in ted a re all eighteen pieces from the second
boo k, a nd eigh t new items, p lus "T he Ghost H orse," whic h as
"The O lde n Days" had appea red in T we fftll An nual R ound up :
/9/ 9 (Great Fall s, 19 19) . T rails Plowed Under thus conta ins
for ty-th ree tales, essays, an d a necdotes. R ussell can be po ignan t,
gripping, inform a tive, an d side-splitt ingly fu nny. Ma ny of the
fift y-odd illustrations he provided 10 accompan y h is te xt arc
sui ta bly a rt istic, wh ile ofte n the tex t itself com prises a subt le.
indi rect acrompanimcnt to ma ny of his most famous palnnngs.
Hi s narrator is oft cn Ra whide R awlins, an old cowpo ke.
But many of thc pieces arc mer ely intr od uced by Ra whide,
who t hen qu otes ot her, more experienced nar ra to rs whom he
ha s heard tell. A few p ieces a re straight essa ys by Russell himself witho ut a ny fict ive filte rs. O nce, str a ngely, Ra whide reo
calls wha t " Kid R ussell" ( Tra ils, P' 195) told him 'way huck
when. T ake n togethe r - a nd somet ime s e ven separa te ly - the
pieces in Tra ils Plowed Under have as complicated a set of
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na rr a tive sta nces as arc 10 be fou nd in Mark T wa in, or even
in H enry J a mes.
T he ba sic verb te nse is a sometimes m on oton o us p resent.
The read er soo n ReU used to it, however, an d may even gai n
a sense of immed iacy by the del'ice. T he pace of these stor ies
is fast, ami since they average on ly abo ut four pages of text
a piece, there is no tim e for boredom. T he sla ng and co nt ractions a rc consistently handl ed, are eas ily ma stered . a nd they sa lt
th e na t ura l Ila vor of the wor k. T echn ical ja rgon is kepi to a
mi nim um a nd is casually defined where necessary.
R ussell 's tone is a subt le com b ina tio n of romantic and real istic, R ussell shows us th e peo ple - most ly m en - of a give n
loca le a t work a nd a t pla y. Wi tho u t q uite realieing it, th e
a tte nt ive read er begins to u ndersta nd what the O ld ' Vest wa s
like. with its ra nge men, catt le a nd ho rses. bea rs and wol ves,
Ind ia ns hot h friendly a nd ferocious . cow towns , trappers a nd
hu nt ers, and d ri nkers a nd fight ers. All of this is reali stic. nu t
since t he ' Vest tha t R us.'>('11 depicts here is ol d, nostalgia glow s
aro u nd its edge s somewha t roma nticall y. As in h is best pa intings, a wistful mela ncholy cn:c ps into h is wri tt en wor k.
Surprisingly. R ussell doe s no t give u s word pa inti ngs of his
background sce nery. H e co uld ha ve done so if he had wished :
hu t perha ps he felt th at his pai ntings. well known a nd treasured
by th is time. co uld act as a backdro p for h is written episodes.
So he concen tr at ed O il d ialogu e and act ion , and co ul d fo rget
the sett ings. H e is thus in the best Western tall-t alc traditio n.
wh ich stresses ink-qu ick character sketchi ng and delineat io n
of plot .
T rails Plowed Under is d ivided int o fo ur stated ca tegories
of stor ies nml essa ys: "O ld ' Vest," "Many Trai ls," " Maver icks
a nd Stra ys," and "' Vide R anges." Ru t these m echa nicall y imposed divisions are m ea nin gless, since mos t it ems unde r o ne
class m ight as easily have been placed elsewhere. In re al ity.
the forty-three pieces are of four di sti nct t ypes: hu m orous an-
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ccdotes in volving white me n (t wenty-two it ems) , tales of I ndia ns (ni ne) , informational essays (eight) , and seri ous stories
about white men (four). Marr y of the humorou s sketches are
trivial , but each has a fine poin t. T he Indian ma ter ia l is often
both factual and grippi ng. The informational essays are detail ed and ed uca tive, and somet imes they have a ha unting ubi
sun t tone. T he straight an ecdotes concerning white hu nters and
cowboys seldom exemplify Russell th e write r a t his best.
As for th e humorous items - in "A Gift H orse" an u nnamed
na rra tor, who sounds like Rawh id e Rawl ins, relays the main
story in Charley Fur im an 's words. It concer ns a horse recom mended to C ha rle y as gen tle but so vicious that he gives it to
Con Pr ice (a real-life friend o f R ussell 's) as a wedding present. Con SOOI1 tells Ch arl ey not to gi ve a nother such or he
will receive flowers in repaym e nt.
" Bu llar d's Wolves" depicts Bill Bull ard's efforts to drag by
lasso a stry chnine-po isoned wolf to camp, th en a second such
wolf by th e other end of the same rope. All is well until they
hit the sagebrush, which cau ses the quarry to leap on each
side of Bul lard's horse and terrify it. The narrator generalizes her e, as ofte n happen s in T rails Plowed Under: "ropes,
like guns, are dan gero us. All the differ en ce is, guns go off and
ropes go on ." This tal e al so featu res the use of a n idiom
common in R ussell ; we read, "Right then's when the ba ll opens"
[p. 23), meani ng the troub le sta r ted.
"W hen Pete Sets a Speed Mark" is a silly p iece in which
Ra whid e tell s how Rill Skelton on ce descr ibed Pe te's fast Iootr unning, ba ck abou t 1878, whe n his horse dumped him in
fro nt of a charging bu ffalo. The only thing to recommend th e
an ecdo te is the manner of its tell in g.
In " Bill's Shelb y H otel," Rawhid e del ineates the checkered
career of Rill w ard, fonnerl y of Des Mo in es, as he grad uates
fro m railro ad hobo to l\fcCanyville hotel worker to the winner
- courtesy of a poker game -of a hotel in Shelby. H is swarms
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of flies, wint er and summer, are so bad that the new railroa d
t hreaten s to bypa ss th e town. "Bob 's Skees" is eq ually slight.
In it, R awhid e relays th e accoun t by O ld Babcock (another
Teal person whom Ru ssell kn ew) o f heinK snowed in near Swimmin' women back in '76 and taki ng to homemade skis since
he did not kn ow ho w to make Indian-style snowshoes. Shush.
ing down hill and over epr tngy lodgcp clcs. he landed on a bu ll
el k and concluded that "Injun webs is th e best if you ain 't in
a hurry" (p. 52), "Nigln Herd ," also br ief, has Rawhide using
a hal f- breed's word s to descri be how his night -herd ing partner,
identified o nly as BiJ.':" Man , went to town suppo sed ly for half
the night whi le the hal l-breed was to wat ch the cattl e, But
Rig Man got d run k, woke up in the town du mp , and t hough t
at fi rst t ha t all t hose broken ta b les an d empty boxes surrounding h im were steers.
" How Mix Went to Schoo l," though a delight , does not belong in th is collect ion, since it deals with the effor ts of upstate
New York paren ts to fmd a teacher sufficient ly toug h to contro l
even t he most u nru ly and pu gnacious pu pils. They finall y
h ire an ex-boxer, Charl ie Mix , a sur vivor o f t he ensu ing edu cationa l experiment , told Rawhide about t he ped agogue: "T h is
ge nt's head is smaller than 's u sual in hu mans. There do n't
seem to be much space ab ove hi s eyes, an' h is smile . , , is scary.
There's a low place where h is nose ought to be. an' he could
loo k through a keyhole wit h bo th eyes at once. lI is neck's
enough larger th an hi s head so tha t he cou ld back out of his
shin wit hou t u nbutt oni ng hi s collar, From here down he's
bu ilt all ways for scrappin', ami when he's stand in' at rest his
fro nt feet ha ng abo u t even with his knees" (p. 66) . Need less
to say, this teac her beat his charges int o lit erally singing his
praises.
I n " Lepley's Bear," O ld Man Lep ley tells the narrator how
once while he was ou t hun ting he d ismou nted, tied his horse
to a cottonwood, and fired at a bear in a cho keche rry bu sh .
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W hen the bear, o nl y wounded, charged, Lep ley leaped o n hi s
horse a nd gall oped off - a mi was th rown violentl y whe n h is
mount arrived at th e end of its tether . The story is notable
for containing exa mples of Russell 's curio us and frequen t habi t
of a dd ressing animals as "Mr.," in this instance "Mr. Beat "
(p p. 75,76), a nd for on e very awkward ex ample of his em ployment of th e present tens e: " W he n he [ Lepley, after bein g
th row n] wakes up he don't he ar harps nor smell smoke . It
ain't till t hen he rem embers he do n' t u ntie h is rope" (p. 76) ,
" H ow Lo use Cr eek Was Named" is eve n slight er. Rawhide
ex pla ins that in the early '80's Pet e sto p pe d a t a cr eek, d isro bed , then p ut h is shir t o n o ne roc k a nd pounded it with
another, saying, ''I'm d a mned if this d on't ge t some of the
big o nes!" (p. 77) ,
In "J o hnny Reforms La nd usky,' R awhid e ra m bles through
a sum mary o f th e career of J ohn n y, once a Yoga Gulch cook
a nd vin egar-pic bak er , then a pr eacher in La nd usky, in th e
Li ttle Rocki es. " H e sta rts a revival there that's a cross between Mormon ism a nd a Sio ux g host d unce" (p. 80) , The
tow n was so wil d that it could be heard two miles away, and
they held fun er als a t ni gh t under a wh ite flag. J oh n n y too k
as his par t ner Dum Dum Bi ll, a ho r se rus tler so skin ny that
whe n he was fi na lly caugh t a nd ha nge d, " h is end , , . [had
to be] ha sten ed b y turkin' a n a nvil int o the sea t of h is pants"
(p. 81). "S afe ty First ! Bu t W here Is It ?" offers ex em pla from
Ra whide o n the su bject of safety . lie once leaped fro m a r u nawa y stagecoach - a nd was t he only passenger to be hu rt, But
Bedrock Ji m 's story is worse. His par tn er sou ght the sa fety of
a ca ve whe n the two had wou nde d a b u ll elk - only to find a
bear ins id e th e cave . " T o mmy Simpso n's Cow" is a foolis h
piece, in which a cock y Scotsma n' s cow, brought all the way to
Monta na , is d escribed as having th ree udders - for cream,
bu tt ermil k, a nd skim m ilk respectivel y, Russell's accompanyin g cartoon is funn ier th a n his p ro se here,
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"H a nds Up!" is, how ever, an other m att er . Narrated by J ack
Shea, this story, wh ich is no ta b le for brillian t pacin g, tells how
a n old cowma n ad vises a worried fellow passenger to hide her
$50 under th e stagecoach cushion. Sure enough, a highwa yman
soon appea rs, stops the coach, a nd hol ds everyone up, whereupon the cowman whispe rs something to the robber, who
promptly lifts cu shion an d fift y, a nd then di sappe ar s from
sight. The others are outraged , not less so whe n the old tim er
ra tionali zes by saying that it' s everybody for himself. When
they counter Ly offeri ng to h ang him , th e cowman accommod atingly slips off his boots - to reveal ~ I , OOO ther e, half of
which he graciously gives to the pe n niless wom an. T hey all
pass the Lotti e, shouti ng, " He re's to th e gam bler tha t pays
his sta kes!" (p, 1I5).
R awhide the n tells abou t " Mormon Zack, Figh ter," a Norwegian on the J udit h R iver who likes nothing better tha n
d rinkin g a nd fighting. Russell oft en di spl ays an almost OldEngli sh wonl hoard, not ably here whe n he uses a kenning to
describe whis key as "we t goods" (p . 117 - elsewhere it is "joy
bringer" [p. 15I ] ) , H e shows off his W estern-style humor here
when he calls "T h is . . ' the boo ze that mad e th e jack-rabbit
spit in the wolf 's eye" (p, 118 - ea rli e r, p. 85, i t was "in th e
ra tt lesnake's eye") . Prepari ng to winte r in Bull Hook (now
called H avre) , lack wa n ts to be respect ed a nd also lef t alone;
so he picks a n honest figh t with t he biggest thug in tow n, a nd
win s. "Zack belonged to his lime [we are told ], a n' it was h is
kind and not the reformer s th at mad e Montan a. T hese last
cam e with t he tumbleweed " (p. 120) . Perhaps the most ra ucou s feature of this fine sto ry is R ussell's descr ip tion of l ack's
being sta bbed in Benton : "the other fell ow cheats by drawin '
a knife, an' slip pin ' it in to Zack's flan k he walks clea n 'ro u nd
him, Ieavin' lack wit h norhin ' holdin ' h im up bu t hi s backbon e" (p. 119) .
" Dog Eat er" is the fun n iest of the humorous a necdotes.
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Dog Eatin' J ack on ce told R awhide ho w he got his curious
nam e. " It happens abou t ten win ters ago. I'm 'way back in
the Diamond R ange" (p . 130), he began . Sno wed in and grubless, J ack was forced to chop off hi s fai thful dog Frien dship's
tail, which, when boiled wi th empty flour sacks to th icken
the soup, was p alatable an d nou ri shing. J ack dutifu lly saved
some for Fr iendship, who ate heart ily. Ha th survived, and J ack
saw La it th at Fri endship never wen t hu ngr y aga in,
Ver y slight arc " Broke Buffal o" an d "A Ride in a Moving
Cemete ry." In the first, R awh ide recall s a farmer who hi tched
a pair of bu ffalo to his p low, on ly to find that they plowed
straigh t sout h in the fall an d not nor th agai n until spring.
" If he was fixed so he could spend his win ters in Mexico and
his summers in Ca nada, th ey'd just be th e thing" (p. 146) . I n
the second. Rawhid e recalls Bill Roslin 's death . Down in Ca liforn ia the two got drunk one n ight, hired a buggy and team
for a jo yride, bu t crashed into a ra ilroad tr ain . Bill d ied, and
Rawhi de was pitched for ward in to a moving flatbed loaded
with tombstones. His first sober visio n the next mo rni ng was
quite pu zzling.
T he purpose of t he next two sketches is to be no t only funny
bu t also informat ive. In "A Reformed Cowpu ncher at Mi les
City," R awhide repo rts Teddy Blu e's reminiscences 0 11 the goodness of old Miles City cowboys, of whom Teddy was a fine,
real-life example. known by R ussell in his yout h. "Bronc
T wisters" is a vivid R awhid e recollection of old-time bronc
riders. each one as "gritty as a fish-egg rolled in sand" (p. 165) .
For example, Charlie Brewster, a friend of R ussell 's. was on ce
nonchalantly " build [ing] a cigarette" (p. 167 - cowboys also
"build" lasso loop s) when his wild mount ga llo ped madly away.
over a ri mrock. and into a cottonwood top bel ow. when located. Charlie asked his would-be rescuers for a light .
T he last three fu nny items are " How Pat Discovered the
Geyser;' "Some Liars of the Old W est; ' and " H ighwood H ank
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Quits." The first vapidl y tells how an Irish cowboy b uilt a
hotel near a creek with a geyser an d served subseque nt guests
d ri nks en ough 10 ena ble t hem to see geysers that were n ot
th ere. The second summarizes several marvel ous tall tales of
the West. th e beer of wh ich is Old Bab's h ypnodc account of
o nce being enti rely cut off by hosti le Siou x. W hat hap pened?
"They kill ed me. b' God!"' (p. 192) . I n the third. Hank is an
ag uey old-timer who reluctant ly q uits bronc riding when hi s
wife. orde red to sho ut encouragement . does so only as he hits
the ground .
R ussell's tales of I ndian s are usually not humorous. t hough
his diction occasional ly is and h is narrative frames are oft en
oddly con tort ed. I n "n unc McDonald," Rawh ide relay s Dun e's
account of a Blackfoot bu ffalo h unt. Dunc was given an old
fl intlock wit h one shot i n it an d 110 extras. H e only wounde d
his quarr y and the n had to hide in an ou tcro ppi ng u ntil she
died. We rea d poigna n tly as an introd uction to Dune's rem in iscen ce, " Like all th i ngs that happe n that's worth while, it's a
long time ago" (p. 15) . O n the o ther ha nd, "T he T rail of th e
Reel Foot ," which fea tures Dad Lan e as narrator. hum orously
dramatizes the theories of "Ogall al y Sioux" (p . 18) when they
see cri ppled Reel Foo t' s tr acks in th e snow; since each of h is
feet is tu rn ed in t he op posit e direction. th ey th ink that he is
two one-legged rnen hopping alo ng the same trail, o ne goi ng
sout h. th e other north - th at is, until he mou nt s hi s horse.
Further, when he bad tr acks afoo t. th ey are even mor e p uzzled.
"Dad La ne's Buffalo Yarn" is on e of R ussell's most com p lex
narratives. I t begi ns with Lon g Wilson's rem in iscences abou t
the old bu ffalo-h unt ing days. by the end of which the wh i les
had destroyed all herd s. "T hese h ide hu nt ers 're th e gent leme n
th at cleaned up the b uffalo. an ' since the bone gat herers come
th ere ain't nothin' left to sho w t hat th ere ever was any" (p.
42) . T he n Dad Lane takes over, to share recollections go ing
back to '62, near ' Vrilin ' Ston e. His closest hu nting companion
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was a fu ll-blooded Piegan I nd ia n called Joe Burke by the whites
but Bad Meat by h is own kind, who regarded h im as a renegade. Lane p rai ses t he p henomenal sense of orientation a nd
d irection of all Indi ans, includi ng Bad Meat. "T hese people
'r c onl y part h um a n an' this is where the a nima l cro ps out"
(p. 44), he says, Elsewhere, in "Longropc's Last Gua rd ," R ussell commen ts on in expl icable " instinct," in th is case, in a nimals:
" I do n't know wha t it is m yself, b ut I' ve seen the tim e when
I'd like to a-ha d some" (p. 199) . I n a b iograph ical sket ch of
Russell, a fri end recall ed th at a t a pa r ty she once gave he
instincti vely d isliked a fellow guest, who la ter was proved d ishon est ami went to prision (Mackay, " R ussell," P: 35) , After
enem y Indi a ns had set fire to the prairie, Lan e a nd Bad Meat
were in tro uble, gra ph ically described th us: ". . . the next day
we str ike the burn t coun try. As far as you ca n see she 's bl ack,
with now a n' then a smoulderin' buffalo chip that still holds
th e fire. It 's a sorry sigh t; a few ho urs ago this country wore
grass that'd whip a horse on the kn ees, a n' buffalo fed by
thousa nd s. Now she's lifeless, smo ked an ' charred ti ll she loo ks
like hell wit h the folks moved ou t" (p . 46) . T ha t night, while
Lane was asleep, the enem y a tta cked wit h sporadic rifle fire :
"M ister I njun had a n id ee where I' m slee pin' a n' is Ieelin' for
me with his gu n." Lan e hated to admi t to Bad Mea t that th e
Indi an's instin cts had been sound : ". . . I cussed him up a
ba tch. I'm in the wrong all righ t, bu t ai n't in no hu mor to
ow n up to it - 'specially to a n Inju n" (p . 47), La ne and Bad
Meat survived a mi after four da ys wit hout food encou ntered
a buffalo herd. Breaki ng ou t wol fskins, they d isguised themselves, snea ked up on th eir di m-witt ed qua rr y, and soon were
ea ti ng well aga in, Li ttl e di d it matter tha t one wounded bu ffalo
tu rned a nd gore d Lan e. "Barr -in ' [a common id iom in R ussell]
bein' covered with blood an' the bar k peeled off me in p laces
where Mister Bu ll drags me, I' m all righ t" (p. 50), he assures
us. T his ent ire piece is captivati ng.
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"Curley's Fri end" is simi lar ly complex. R a wh ide rel ays Curley's story a bout a n I nd ian . Curley had a hay ca mp some mil es
out of Black Bu tt e a nd em ployed a Ba nnock I ndian named
Sorry Dog. One day a nother Indi a n rode in from a h undred
mil es away to visit Sorry Dog- a nd sec Curley. ' Vhy? Well , it
seem s that three years ea rlier Curley and a few ot her white
men were herdi ng horses nort h from Ne vada when some I ndia ns stole most of them. Gurle y an d vicious J im Bakcr c-vt he
kilfin'esr man 1 ever kn owed " (p. 63) - pu rsued the th ieves,
soon silent ly catchi ng up on the m, whereu pon Baker precip itately kill ed two o f them an d would also ha ve gu nned down
all accomp anying squaw s bu t for Curley's d et erm in ed in tervention. T he two white s pa tched up their ensuing qu arrel,
but all the same Curley was relieved to hear of Baker's demise.
T he ra mbling accou nt now mo ves forwa rd to exp lain the In di a n's visit to Sorr y Dog. A year af ter Baker's dea th , Curley was
ridi ng bac k to Black Butt e when he was jum ped by ug ly Ind ia ns, led by one who thou gh he "looks nasti er tha n a H ealy
Monster" (p . 63) , sud den ly tu rn ed fri endl y. H is squ aw had
been among those whom C urle y saved fro m Baker, and the ma n's
gra tit ude was a guarantee of Gurley's safe passage thro ugh
Ba nnock terr itor y. Cu rle y conclude s: " I heard that all good
Inju ns were dead ones. If th at's true, I' m dam n glad the one 1
met th a t day was still a bad on e" (I'. 64). H e was Sorr y Dog's
visitor at Cur ley's ha y camp la ter.
Dad La ne is th e narrator of "Mo rmon Murphy'S Confidence; '
in which, uniq uel y, R ussell presents a bad Ind ia n. Back in
1877, when Chi ef J oseph was warr ing against the Ameri can
ar m y, Lane and Morm on Mu rphy were approaching Ben ton
o ne da y. Murph y was al ways too trustful, an d trage dy visited
h im in the ter rito ry of the Orcs Ventres when an I nd ian rod e
up offer ing the raised ha nd of fr ien dship . La ne no ted tha t he
pretend ed tha t he was r ight-ha nd ed bu t had his ski n-covered
rifle slung left throug h his belt. T he Big Bell y quartered his
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mount pa st Lane, who shou ted his susp icions to Murphy. The
India n then offe red Murphy his righ t hand for a frie nd ly sha ke;
as the two gr ipped ha nds, the I nd ian jerked the whit e ma n
for ward , kicked Mu rphy's ho rse to discommode its rider , and
shot the u nsuspecting man by p ulli ng hi s rifle trigger left-ha nd ed. H e wou ld the n ha ve gunne d down Lane too except tha t
the lever of his rifle h ad caug ht in its cover fringe. So Lane
for esta lled th e Indi an 's deat h da nce wi th a sing le well-placed
sho t, then wit h stream ing eyes b ur ied his friend, str ipped the
dead I nd ian of horse, gu n, a nd moccasins, a nd would ha ve
scalped him as well hut for having to hurry from the scene.
T his is R ussell's most skillfu lly narrated story. Segments of
its central actio n wo uld have made a splend id set of painted
panels if th e art ist had been so inclined. T he one ill ustrati on
R ussell d id provide for the text is not very effective, since the
action is too com plex to be ca ugh t in one fra me.
On th e other ha nd , "The Ghost H orse" provides a beautifu l
prose fra me for Russell's paintin g ent itled T he H Orse T h ieves,
since the cent ra l figur e of the pain ting stoic the horse hero
of the talc in real life. The narra tor here is Russell h imself,
a nd the act ion sta rted forty-five years ea r lier, he explains.
Paint , a short-ba cked, deep-chested colt, spe nt h is first five
years in a Crow village, u ntil he was stolen by enemy Blackfeet.
Calf R obe rode Pai nt off bu t was killed by p ursui ng Cro ws;
so h is mournfu l chief, Bad Wou nd , shot Paint to provide his
dead comrade a stro ng mou nt in "the sa nd hills" (p. 95) , th a t
is, th e next worl d. Bu t Paint survived - to become known,
therefore, as th e G host Horse. Had w ound la ter sold him to
"a very you ng boy [ Russell] and it ma n with a gray beard
[.Jak e H oover]," who lived near " a r iver called T he Ban ksT ha t·Fell·on·Them [the Sou th For k of th e Judith ] " (p. 98) .
Ren amed agai n, the hero became Monty, the "Pint o pack horse"
of "t he wr iter of this sto ry" (p. 100) , Russell tell s us. H is
style here resembles th at of Mari Sandal in Crazy H orse: the

tale reads like a li teral tran slat ion of a n India n legend. Also,
aspects of Russell's account remin d one of J. Fra nk Dobie's
Legend of the Pacing White M ustang.
"Finge r-That-Kills W ins H is Squaw " is a sparkling story,
tol d by Sq uaw Owens about his uncle-in-law, an old Blackfoot
buck called Fi nger-Tha t-Kills beca use of his dead ly trigger
finger. O wens was able to get the story verbatim from Finger ,
since the squaw ma n learn ed t he Blackfoo t ton gu e from what
he was pleased to call a "Live Diction ar y" (p. 122) , th at is,
h is redskin wife. It seems that years ago Fin ger was cou rt in g
a n I nd ian "as p retty as a paint ed wagon" (p. 124) bu t nee ded
more ho rses to consummate the deal with her fath er. So he
a nd some oth er hot young bra ves wen t afoot into Crow count ry
to steal some ponies, on ly to be spo tte d while killing bu ffalo
to stave off sta rva tion . Finger was creased by an almost perfe ct
shot, dropped face down, and was th ought dea d by a Big Belly
who was distrac ted From scalp ing him by the sight of his gaudy
brass r ings. The victor could not slip them off, though ; so
he cu t the ir fingers off, one after another - after a not he r. But
at tha t point, a Blackfoot relief par t y whooped in , a nd the
Crows had to "craw l their po nies an ' bust the breeze" (p. 127frequent idioms in R ussell ) . Finger and his fr iends reassembl e
and soon stea l eno ugh Crow horses to assure m ulti ple marriages
bac k ho me. O wen s then asked a bou t the finge rs. Sure, t he Big
Belly's du ll kni fe hurt a lot, Finger admitted; b ut the spared
tr igger fi nge r has been fatally effect ive ever since, a nd many
enemy "sca lps have long dr ied in the lodge of the F inger-ThatKill s" (p. 128) .
T h is ser io-comic work is in cidental ly graced by a me morable
sta tement concern ing Finger' s ingrai ned a bili ty to read natural
signs : "T he onl y book he's got is th ese old prair ies, but it' s
open to him an' he knows every leaf in her; I te ll you, Fel le rs,
she sure ho lds good yarns for them tha t ca n read he r" (p. 123) .
"H ow Li ndsay T urned Indian " is Squaw O wens 's respo nse
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to Dad La ne's req uest for comme n ts 0 11 wh ites marrying India n
women, O nce while ridi ng li ne near the Piegan s, O wens e ncountered Lindsay, then eighty years of age. T he two soo n
sa t enjoying a chinoo k, a nd the old man start ed to rem ini sce.
Born in St. Louis. he had been mad e restless by the wild ta les
told hy colorf ully a tti red cowboys pa ssing through from t he
Sou thwest. 50 he ran away from his cru el stepfather, fell in
with some French t raders going up the Missou ri Ri ver. the n
escaped the ir crue lty to joi n the Piega ns, the ch id of whom
- wound ed H oss - adopted h im to replace two sons killed by
th e Sioux . H is new people taught him the me of bows and
arrows, gave him a black po ny. ami finall y - in fu lfillm ent of
his drea ms - let h im par ticipa te in a massive bu ffalo sur round.
T he lad helped kill a cow, lu nched on ra w liver, and made
h is momentous decision on the spo t: " tha t's been sixty-five
years ag-o as near as I can figu re. I r un hu ffalo till the whites
cleaned 'em ali t, bu t that' s the day I turned Inju n, an' I ai n 't
cut m y hair since" (I" 144) .
Th is story is reple te with tidbits of informa tio n 0 11 weather,
India n "m ed icine," ca mp ing, smoking, wea po ns, a nd buffalo
hu nt ing'. It is aIM) en ha nced by Li ndsa y's poet ic prai se of what
the Ind ians worship most, the sun: "The on e [God] I ca n sec
a ll ' have wa tched work for ma ny years. H e ga thers the clou ds
a n' mak es it rai n ; th en warm s the groun d an' the grass turns
green. When it' s t ime he dries it yello w. ma kin' it WJO<I win ter
feed for gra ss-eaters. . . . Again, when he's mad , m y people
say he drives the rai n away, dryi n' up the streams an' wa terholes. If it wasn't for hi m there couldn' t be no th in' or nobody
live. Do yOll wonder that we pra y to him to be good a n' th ank
h im whe n he is? I'm all Inju n but m y h ide; thei r God 's my
God . an' I don' t ask for no bet ter" (p. 131) . T h is piece also
offers typical R ussell pra ise of wom en as men's superiors: " It 's
the women that ma ke the men of this world .. . if a man's
goln' to helJ or hea ven, if you look in t he tr ail a head of him
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you 'll find a track th e same sha pe as hi s, only sma ller; it's a
woma n's track. She's al ways ahead, right or wrong, rolli n ' h im
on . In a n imals, the same as hum ans, th e femal e lea ds, . . .
If you ever ru n buffalo, you' ll notice th e cow-meat s in the
lead. W it h wild ho sses the sta llion goes herdin' them along,
snakin' a n' bowin' his neck, wit h his tail flagged. From looks
you' d call him chi ef, but the mar es lead to the water-hole
th ey've pit-ked out" (p . 135) . Many de ta ils of " H ow Lind say
Turned In di an" remind on e of the writings of George Freder ick Ruxton and Lewis H . Garrard.
"T he W ar Scars of Med icine-W hip" could be called the text
to accompa n y Russell's wa tercolor I ndians A tt acking or his wa te rcol or Hlhen Bl ackfeet an d Siou x M eet. I n the sto ry, th e
na rrator asks Squaw Owens to talk a bou t Ind ians he has lived
with. H e obliges by tracing his uncle-in-law Med tonc-wbl p's
career. It was har d , to be sure, for O wens to pry the accou nt
out of the tou chy old Blood . Four yea rs ea r lier, th e younge r
man had dropped in to the chief's camp, whi ch resembles the on e
'd ep icte d -In Russell 's oil p ainti ng T he Silk R obe. At first,
Medic in e-Whip was na med Sleeps-ill-Blood beca use when he
was an infant h is mother had been butcher ed by Sioux, a mi he
was soaked in her blood for hours until found . T hi s was a
good omen for a sangu ine fut ure. By age fift een, sure enough,
he was already a kill er. T en years la ter he earn ed his mo st
impressive scars. Feeling "wolfv" (p. 181- on e of Russell 's
favorite adject ives) , he and some young cohor ts approa ched
th eir Sioux foes by mingli ng in the du st of a Sioux bu ffalo
hunt, kill ed a few men qu ickly, bu t t hen were stood off by
the defia nt, ta un t-shout ing rem nan t. A particular insult so enraged the hero tha t he tied him self to his horse and cha rged
alone into t he enem y circl e, counting coup fiendi shl y and then
killing the sa rcastic Sio ux medici ne man , tho ugh a t the expense of bein g loaded with arrows. w hen he ca me to, hi s
fr iends, who had charged di rectl y beh ind him and completed
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t he destruction of the enemy, were congratulat ing him and
th en let him scalp the corpses of the two most d efiant Siou x.
T hereafter, Sleep s-In-Blood was called :\fed icinc·W hip .
Ru ssell's informational CS5a)"S, which fonn a considera ble
pa rt of T rails Ploiued Under , are serious in intent b ut ofte n
humorous in manner. "T he Story of th e Cowpuncher" o ffers a
brief descr ipti ve comparison bet ween Spanish-looking cowboys
from Cali forn ia an d th eir so-called Eastern cou n ter pa rts who
have d rifted up from T exas, Differences cente r all mod es of
d ress, sadd les, lassos, and chaps. A ma in d istinct ion would
seem to be that Cali fornia ns are "s trong on pretty" (p. 2) .
Mur phy is the narr ator of R ussell's d istingu ished litt le essay
en tit led " I nj un:' It is fu ll of facts relayed from a poi nt ol
view tota lly sympathet ic to the In di ans bu t in tal l-tale ' Vestern d ictio n. ' Ve learn about the brevit y of Indian ora l h istory , th e fund amen tal cha nges in Indian life which Cortez's
horses brou ght, In d ian buffa lo-killing me thod s, and the profund ity of the Indian's hate of the wh ite man. Ru ssell summarizes facts proving that Ind ian weapo nry was always unfortu nately a step behi nd t ha t of th e relent lessly advancing whi tes:
arrows were no match for Hint lock s and armor; Ilim locks in
turn cou ld not mat ch the "britch-load er" (p. 28), wh ich later
could not ma tch repeaters. The Indian naturall y had to become "a bush-whacker" (I" 29) - and an ade pt one. Russell
has Murphy conclude bi u er ty: ..I believe if th e white man
had t he same weaJX>ns as his red brothers, Uncl e Sam wou ld n't
[i.c., woul d] own only part of th is country yet and we wouldn't
need any game law. I think the white man is t he smartes t man
in the world bu t he's no braver th an othe rs. . . , A few more
generat ions a n' there won 't be a full -blood American left" [p.
29). In sp ite of such an gu ish, R ussell can find p lace for
hum or. In di ans, he exp lains, often had trouble collecting
scalps among fallen whites, beca use "there are so many whites
that's baldheaded" (I" 28) .
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From "I nju ns" to "W his key" is onl y a page. I n "W hiskey,"
Russell uses his word hoard to call hard liq uor "a brave-maker"
(p. 31), then continues by di fferentiating a mong types of whi skey. T he new-fan gled sort is too placid, is for refined sippers
on ly, and makes th em wh isper as though at a fun eraL It used
to be illegal to sell fire-wat er to th e I ndia ns, bu t tod a y - the
1920's - Prohibit io n ha s made I ndian s of us all! (See also
Paper T alk, p. 105.) W hiskey was important in winni ng the
'Vest : would-be explorers and exp loiters recr uit ed follo wers
by goi ng to St. Lou is bar s, bu ying drin ks for the hou se, an d
telli ng tall tale s; many listeners did not sober up u ntil th ey
fou nd them selves haul in g lines for fur-trad ing boat s heading
up th e Missour i.
Russell wro te two sp lend id essays on horses, which wer e
also h is favorit e p ictorial sub jects. In "Range H orses," he
di scusses their independen ce ever since Co rt ez let them loose
on this Co ntinent, the ir front-str iking and rear-kicki ng force,
also their food, coa ts, dri nking hab its, a bili ty to help each
othe r, swimm in g propens it ies, a nd uncanny kn ack of finding
shelter. "T he Horse," the secon d essay, is longer and even
more laudator y. R ussell notes the cont r ibu tio ns made by
ho rses in war -time a nd in develop in g the 'Vest. "T he ra nge bo ss
was God-m ade, an ' like all of Hi s maki n', the best. T hese
ho sses cost the man tha t branded an' claimed 'em nothing.
T hey lived on the grass an ' wa ter the Almighty gave 'em" (p.
107) . Then th e a uthor offers hi s ow n hu morous theory of
evolution: th e infer ior cavema n happen ed to capture the superior horse, which. tol erantly gave ma n a four-footed advantage over h is na tural enem ies. Ergo, progress an d civili zation.
By compar ison, " th e gas wagon" will req uire a mill ion years
to catc h u p with the noble horse. Russell concludes with a n
eloq ue nt expressio n of his ou tr age at t he idea of ro und ing up
unneeded wild ho rses for ferti lizer and dog food: "Mebb c I'm
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sentimental, but I think it's a damned hard finish for on e
tha t has been as good a fr iend to man as t he hoss" (p. 110) .
It is only a short rid e to " Ra nches," a n in form at ive essa y,
which con tr asts sim ple ol d two-room struct ure s sport ing a few
to ns of emerge ncy ha y outside wi th big far m-style ra nches of
p resent-da y opulent owners in puttees and golf cap s, an d with
hobbies and pianos. Their children a re sent off to school,
where they learn foo tball, boxing, a nd ho w to dress sca ntily,
bu t not how to survive in the beau tifully challengi ng regions
back hom e. For fun they tr aip se to Eu rope now, "Paw d idn 't
care to go, bu t rna was wear ing the bell, so he trails alon g h im an ' hi s checkbook." So th ey soon kn ow th e Alp s more
Intima tel y th a n "Yellersrone or Glacier Park ." R awh ide's CO il ·
elusio n is terse, b itt er, and comprehe nsive: "T he cow ranc h
to-da y . . . is a p lace to make mo ney to go somewhe res else"
(p. 160) . Th is essay sounds lik e a uni qu e blend of H enr y
J ames, Zan e G rey, and W ill Roger s.
Beyond the ra nch is "T he Open R a nge," in whic h Russell
offers stra ight reportoria l reminiscen ce. Thin kin g of th e ol d
ro un d up s, which a re now a th ing of th e p ast, re minds hi m of
his Judith Basin da ys: a thou sand head of ca tt le, fo ur hu nd red
sadd le horses, seven ty-five-ma n crews, brandi ng in the sp ri ng,
sum mer herding, a nd cutting out steers an d beef catt le for
t he fall trail to market. Spa rks of memory here to uch the
fro st of R ussell 's a pproa ching winter, and a n a ugust to ne prevails. Contrasting humor is p rovided by t he essay " Fash ions,"
in which the au thor p resen ts another compar ison of pa st an d
prese nt , with the past once more winning all t he poi nts. Formerl y a ma n took a chance whe n p roposing mar riage, since
the object of hi s desires was tOO wra pped u p for ver y dose in spect ion . Now, however, in these flappery 1920's, ". , , you
don't need no X-ray - the cards ar e face up 0 11 the tab le; scars,
war ts, or pimples, they are all in sight - all you got to do
now is find ou t what brand of cigarettes she uses" (p. 161) ,
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The final ca tegory of it ems in T rails Plowed Under is serious anecdotes involving whites. Even in these there ma y be
to uches of humor, but thei r aim is mo re sober. "A Savage Santa
Clau s" is clever, well-pa ced, and suspenscfu lly var ied. Bedrock
tells how Chri stmas always reminds him of a winter back
in the I R60"s, when he and J ake Ma son, fellow min ers out of
gru b, hol ed up in an abandoned cab in, cooked the ir bea ns,
a nd bedd ed do wn for the nigh t, on ly to be terrified whe n an
e normous grizzly emerged from a ghostly·loo king, d ilap ida ted
inner room an d began lickin g their bean pot. T hey shot him
an d were soon enjoyin g stea ks fro m his ca rcass. Looking into
1\11'. Bear's bed room the next mor ning, the two men fou nd a
dead min er, the prev ious occupant of the cab in, in whi ch they
soon d iscovered a tha tched hole conceali ng a b uckski n sack of
gold d ust worth $500. It was Chris tmas Day, and th e hai ry
bea r was t he savage Santa C lau s. The sto ry is lit by glints of
tal l-ta le humor and rollicking diction.
"A Pai r of Outla ws" is eq ual ly skillful. Bowlegs, a cowpuncher, te lls this on e abou t himsel f. After a da nce-hall figh t in
which he kills the owner, he must test h is ability as a ho rsem an,
of wh ich he has often boa sted . Hi s horse soo n " p ushes the
cou ntry behi nd him" (p . 86 - a common id iom in RusselI) on
the way out to camp, where he find s the frien dly wrang ler.
We rea d, " . . . after tell in ' him m y troubles, he bu nches the
re muda till I drop the loo p on my tOp hoss" (p. 86). "Afte r
te lIin'" is the first of more tha n a do zen da ngling mod ifier s
in T rails Plowed Under. Mounted again, Bowlegs must be
a rmed; so the wra ngler al so gives h im "all h is cartr idges" (p.
86) . "Cartr idges" is a common spellin g in Russell , though in
Paper T atk, p . 63, the spe lling is "camgcs". T wo hu ndred
clattering mi les later, Bowlegs mu st snare a nother mo unt to
replace his "leg-weary pony" (p . 86) . H e sigh ts some loose horses
ncar wa ter: "T hey' re all I njun stock, mostly mares, ban-in' one
big, high-headed ro an" (p. 86) with so ma ny bran ds on h is hi de
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tha t "he resembl es a brand-book " (p . 87) - ind icative of a fourfoot ed outlaw. ' Veil , Bowlegs is another: this is hi s story of "A
Pair of Outla ws:' The ro an , wh ich Bowlegs cap tures a nd mounts
- tha t's whe n "the ball opens" (p. 89) - ca rr ies h im to freed om in
a race so furiously fast th at the pursui ng Cheyennes are hard ly
a real threa t: if t heir rifle ba lls hit Bowlegs, they "wou ldn' t
break th e hide" (p. 90) . T he story is a mixtur e of stra igh t
melodrama, tall -tale lingo, and cliches. It s pu rpose is to show
the lo ve of cowboy and horse.
"T here's More T ha n One David" is a slight effort bu t one
with suspense, as Rawhide recalls a la tter-da y David a nd Goli at h .
T he w ester n David is a li tt le sheepherder, and his " Goliar"
(p. 173) is a gigantic tow n bully who scares people in to offering him free drinks. H e goes too far on e day , how ever, when
he t ies a t in can to Shep's fait h ful dog. Shep charges into the
street after th e bully, who fires his six-gu n at the sma ller man 's
feet to make h im d ance. She p, unda unted , seizes a handy
rock, hu rls it, and catches Golia r at the poi nt of his chin. Not
content with kn ocking him out, Shcp gra bs the b ull y's revolver a nd with it break s his nose and jaw, a nd nearl y tears off
his car. Rawhide conclu des unscnn mentally by re porting tha t
" the last tim e I met him [Collar] he's weari n' scars that's a
map of the ba tt le he had with David" (p. 176) .
Fin ally comes "Longr ope's Last Gua rd ," a poignant lament,
in which R awh ide begi ns wit h a d isq uisition on sta mpedes their unpredic tab ili ty, a nd thei r ferocity. R ussell follows
thi s expos ition wit h an ill ustra tive na rr at ion . R awh ide a nd
h is fellow cowpuncher s were on ce down in Ka nsas approaching
Dodge with seventee n hu ndred head. lie and Longrope , a n
ad ept, likable Ca liforn ia n, are on first guard one night. R ussel! br illi an tly sets h is eer ie stage: th e cat tle look comforta bl e,
but they are too q u iet. Longrop e r id es q uietl y along the line
sing ing gen tly abo ut Sam Bass. It is awesomely da rk. Lightning
sud den ly spur ts. And the Spa nish longhorn s explode to their
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feet ami cha rge stra ight out, R awhid e ga llo ps to safety bu t in
the morni ng can not find his buddy, "So methin' tell s me I
won 't see Lon grope, on ly part of him - th at part that stays here
on eart h when the ma n's gone" (p . 209) . Soon Ra whide finds
the trampled cor pse a nd fires six rapid shots to br ing a mournful burial party. Russell na rrowly avoids sent ime nta lity as he
ha s an o ld hand expla in, " Boys, Lo ngrope is a prairie ma n,
a n' if she was a li tt le rough at tim es, she's been a good foster
mother. She cared for him while he's awa ke, let her nu rse
him in his sleep." R awhide concludes, wit h a bracing indifference to grammar, that " It sounds lo nesome, but he ai n't alone,
'cause these old prairies has cradled many of hi s kin d in th eir
lon g sleep" (p . 210), The whole story is masterl y; especially
memorable arc the descr iption of the sta mpe de a nd the pictorial, fu ner eal finale.
O ne of Russell 's most reli able critics has praised h is writ ings,
in the foll owi ng admirable sentence: " Per haps they are prej ud iced , but ma ny people consider that R ussell came closer
to capturi ng th e authentic flavor of the country and peop le
he wrote about tha n an y ot her wr iter of his time " (Ren ner ,
" R angela nd R embrandt," p . 27) , An yone who is tem p ted to
concl ud e prematurel y that such a statement mus t be p reposterous is advised to read R ussell 's T rails Plo we d Under before
di smissing this neglected classic in favor of works by a uthors
pe rha ps wro ngly known more wide ly.
R ussell was an author in another sense. li e wro te hundreds
of lett ers to fr iends and em bellished his war m messages with
ma rvelou s illustrati ons. T wo books, Good M edicine (1930) an d
Paper Ta lk (1962), together print 124 of h is lett ers, with
almost no dup lica tio n (Paper T alk, p. 60; see also Linderm an ,
R ecollections, for letters not in Good M edicine or Paper T alk ) .
Good M ed icine is a finer a rt book , since many letters in it are
reprod uced in color; but Paper Ta lk, th ough in b lack and
white, is p rofessio nally edi ted and annot a ted ,

T ogether th ese books p rovide a generous samp ling of R ussell's epistola ry abili ty, if one may so demurely chara cteri ze
u ninh ibite d, warmly am iabl e, homel y, za ny, and ludi crou sly
spe lled lett ers. Russell mu st have been on e of the worl d's mo st
generous lett er writers , since he decorated most of his letters.
H e even drew pic tu res on their enve lopes. O n one sta mped
envelope, for exam ple, is a car toon of hi mself hand ing a
mounted Ind ian th e le tter, wit h th ese pr inted words: "Take
th is to the Butte of man y smokes [to] Ch es Scha tzlei n Butte
Mont" (Good M ed icine, p . 149) . It got there, all righ t, a nd
was a ppreciatively saved. So were ma ny ot her lett ers, whethe r
they were sent to cowp unchers, ra nchers, sheepmc n, bu sinessmen,
ba nker s, artists, writers. actors, or simp ly miscell an eous friend s.
R ussell lavished the ta ll-ta le techniq ue of brillia nt tim ing
on the aston ished recipie nts of t his largess. For exam ple, to
accomp any a wild sketch of a bronc bu cking olf its r ider, he
wro te: "T he re was a T wister a t H aver [Havre] th at hung u p
a bet of fifty Doll ars th at hcd r ide a cert ain hoss a nd fan him
with his hat. H e might of Ian ed him bu t he lost his ha t an th en
got 01I to look for it" (Good Medicine, p . 56) .
Some generous critics have ter med Russell a poet. H e was
not. But hi s lud icro us doggerel is fun. T o on e frie nd he sen t
verses foot ing up to eleven sta nzas, most of them illustrat ed
in colo r. The effor t begins ha rmlessly enough :
H ere's to all old tim ers, Bob,
They weren 't all squa re it's tru e,
Some cashed in wit h their boots on Good old fri ends I kn ew.
Then he toasts different \ Vestern types - pioneers, m iners,
ru stlers, "skinner [s] wit h a jerk lin e," gam blers. stagecoach
drivers, thieves, b ullwha ckers, and- comprehensively-all fr iend s.
BUl he ends with his mo st violent criticism ever :
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H ere's to H ell with the booster,
T he land is no longer free,
T he worst old timer I ever kn ew
Loo ks dam good to me. (Go od M edicine, pp. 38, 39)
R ussell venomously hated all exp loiter s of his precious O ld
w est, whe ther they were dirt farmer s who tur ned the grass side
dow n, skunk-wagon driver s, or real-estate " boosters" (Paper
T alk, p. 68) .
By contrast, pe rhaps the most po ign an t lines in his le tter s
are t he follo win g, sent to an artist fri end back in New J ersey:
"The R ed ma n was the tr ue American They ha ve almost gon .
but will never be forgott en The histo ry of how they fa ught
for their coullt[r] y is wr itte n in blood a stain th a t time cannot
gr inde out th eir God was the sun their Ch urc h all out doors
thei r onl y book was na tu re a nd they kn ew all its pa ges" (Good
M edicine, pp. xi, 127; see al so Paper T alk, pp. 67, 71) .
It is gra celess - but fu n - to po int out that Russell spe lled
ba dl y. One le tt er of 106 words contains twelv e misspellings,
while anot her of seventy.eight words has nine (Pap er T alk, pp.
20, 108) . H is highest d ensit y of mi sspellin gs mu st sure ly be in
the followin g con centrat ed litt le barrage, in wh ich he call s
cond en sed milk "sa m caned cow juce" (Paper Ta lk, p . 14).
T wo of R ussell 's letters sta nd apa r t fro m the rest. I n one
he descri bes th e 19 12 Cal gary Sta m pede, of whic h he was a
wid e-eyed , boy-again spectator. In t he other he con fesses ho mesickness while he was in London in 1914 (Paper T alk, p p.
5Q.-5 1, 59; once, he wri tes touchingly of " lonesum niss," Paper
T alk, P: 72) . Hi s mo st moving dic tio n appears in his several
sim iles a nd me taphors deri ving from the trail.
H eres hoping the worst end of your tr ail is beh in d you
That Dad Time be your friend fro m here to the end
And sickness no r sorrow do ur find you .
(Paper T alk, p. 120)
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After we put on "a wooden over coat," may we get safely to
"the big ra nge"- so hope s thi s gau che master of "ink talk"
(Paper T alk, pp. 84. 89. 86) .
I t would be foolish to argue that Charles Marion Russe ll
was a great letter writer. but I wish t hat he had sent me just
one decorated missive. I wou ld tr easu re it to the end of my
t rail. It wou ld also be rash to compare th e bulk of his fiction
and essays with t he best of the likes of And y Adam s. Mari Sandoz.
J ack Schae fer. or Fran k Waters. Howe ver. Russell 's wri tings
are alw ays ab sorbing. becau se of thei r sham-piercing humor
a nd bri ght-sky authenticity. It is eno ugh to add th at his paintIngs, illu strations. and sculp tur e are the ver y best t hat the
' Vest ha s ever p roduced.
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